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QUESTION 1

A storage subsystems Web browser management interface reports that the subsystem has become degraded and
remotely opens a service request with the vendor. Your vendors level three storage support engineer wants to remotely
access your storage subsystem for troubleshooting. 

What is a SNIA Storage Security Best Current Practices solution? 

A. Open firewall ports to allow the vendor\\'s support engineer to access the Web browser management interface. 

B. Provide the vendor\\'s support engineer with a temporary user ID that has sudo access to become a super user on
the storage subsystem; this ensures an audit trail for all remote support activities. 

C. Provide the vendor\\'s support engineer with a shared remote control session where you can monitor what the
support engineer is doing while troubleshooting the subsystem without needing to share credentials. 

D. Provide a temporary user ID to allow the vendor\\'s support engineer to access the Web browser management
interface remotely over HTTP/TLS. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

A number of servers are experiencing slower than expected performance. Analyzing the server, switch, and storage
logs do not indicate any issues. You have been asked by the customer to address this issue. 

What will improve performance? 

A. Increase the current queue depth setting from 1. 

B. Change the frame size from 2148 bytes, 

C. Decrease the buffer-to-buffer credits setting. 

D. Enable write caching functionality for the device driver. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

Which two cloud deployment models address data privacy issues? (Choose two.) 

A. Community 

B. Public 

C. Private 

D. Hybrid 

E. Campus 
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Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 4

A company needs to replicate a database from its main office to a disaster recovery site 3,000 km away with a five
minute recovery point objective. 

Which type of replication should the company use to replicate the data? 

A. Synchronous 

B. Asynchronous 

C. Multi-synchronous 

D. Local replication 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

You determine that throughput between a server and an FC storage array is lower than expected. 

Your privileges only allow you to change the configuration of the HBA on the server. 

Which configuration setting can you change to increase throughput? 

A. Queue length 

B. Queue depth 

C. Topology 

D. Class 1 service 

Correct Answer: B 
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